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Ryan Knapp, Research Analyst 

B.S. Economics, University of Oregon 
B.S. Applied Mathematics, University of Oregon 

 
Ryan Knapp joined ECONorthwest in late September of 2014. He works extensively with 
applied statistics and uses this in the scope of litigation support, education/social policy, and 
planning and development. He is developing his professional report writing skills to effectively 
communicate economic data to decision makers. 

Representative Projects 

Ryan Knapp has served as Research Analyst on the following projects, unless otherwise noted: 

NATURAL RESOURCES 

§ Yakima River Basin—Yakima, OR (2016). Research recreation and the dollars it 
generates for the Yakima River Basin as a result of Yakima’s Integrated Water Plan. Also 
analyzed agricultural exports for the Yakima River Basin. 

§ Federal Oil/Gas Leasing and Well Reclamation—Western U.S. (2016). Analyzed 
historical well permitting and leasing data, compared trends between federal and non-
federal lands, and researched liability of orphaned oil and gas wells on BLM lands. 
Contributed to final report. 

§ San Diego TMDL Bacteria—San Diego, CA (2016). Collected historical ocean water 
bacteria level data, beach attendance data, and weather pattern data. Used these to 
inform client about how wet weather events increase bacteria levels along the San Diego 
coast. 

§ Boat Repair Industry—Astoria, OR (2016). Performed market research for businesses 
that repair fishing vessels. Analyzed catch share program regulations and recent trends 
of the fishing industry, as well as competitors in the market and what services they offer. 
Wrote memorandum of research findings. 

FORECASTING AND MODELING 

§ Portland Parks Revenue Model—Portland, OR (2016). Generated a revenue model for 
Portland Parks. Compiled pro formas and financial data for golf courses, karting tracks, 
and sports complexes comparable to existing Portland Park facilities. 

§ Annual TriMet Revenue Forecast—Portland, OR (2014–2016). Collected and updated 
data for ECONorthwest’s forecast model of TriMet’s revenue. 
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§ Toll Optimization Model (TOM) Output File Testing—Various (2014). Gathered and 
cleaned data to test various output files generated by ECONorthwest’s Toll 
Optimization Model.  
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URBAN PLANNING AND REDEVELOPMENT 

§ Albany Schools Feasibility Study—Albany, OR (2016). Performed a market feasibility 
study for construction of a new gymnasium or auditorium in Albany. Researched 
Oregon and Washington schools with school population demographics comparable to 
Albany schools. 

§ Columbia County Housing Affordability—Columbia County, OR (2016). Analyzed 
housing characteristics in Columbia County and cities within the County using Census 
data and Redfin. Contributed charts and commentary to the final memorandum. 

§ North Milwaukie Market Study—Milwaukie, OR (2016). Census block group data 
analysis for an industrial opportunity site in Milwaukie. Demographic and housing 
market analysis. 

§ Private Developer Market Study—Various Counties in WA (2016). Analyzed U.S. 
Census Bureau data to create demographic profiles for northern Oregon and Southern 
Washington counties and cities. Used Redfin and other housing databases to create 
home price estimates for living communities comparable to our client’s housing 
development. 

§ Skagit County Housing Inventory—Skagit County, WA (2016). Used Redfin to 
determine median single-family home values in Skagit County. Calculated household 
income needed to afford two-bedroom households in Skagit County and cities within 
the County. 

§ Talent Economic Opportunities Analysis—Talent, OR (2016). Analyzed Census data 
for the City of Talent and comparable geographies in Oregon. Wrote sections of the final 
report and contributed charts and data. 

§ Jacksonville Housing Needs Analysis and Economic Opportunities Analysis—
Jacksonville, OR (2016). Collected Census data for the City of Jacksonville, Jackson 
County, and comparable geographies in Oregon. Created charts, analyzed data, and 
wrote paragraphs for final report. 

EDUCATION, HEALTH, AND SOCIAL POLICY 

§ “I Have A Dream” Foundation—Portland, OR (2016). Analyzed survey results. Created 
summary tables and cross-tabulations to reveal trends in responses. 

§ Welcoming America—Boise, ID (2016). Procured data for output measures to compare 
the City of Boise’s performance relative to other cities with comparable demographics. 
Outcome measures fell into three categories: economic, social, and civic. 

§ AVID Program Evaluation—Portland, OR (2016). Analyzed preliminary performance 
data of schools participating in the Advancement Via Individual Determination (AVID) 
College Readiness program. Authored multiple sections of the final report.  

§ Idaho PTECH Network—ID (2016). Literature review of how postsecondary completion 
impacts lifetime earnings. Designed a dashboard to show impacts to Idaho PTECH 
Network students and the larger Idaho economy. 
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§ Health Facility Market Analysis—CA (2016). Conducted a market analysis for a 
healthcare facility’s relocation in California. Used healthcare administrative data 
published by California and Census data to evaluate the local supply of healthcare 
facilities in the area. 

§ Stand for Children—OR (2016). Completed a rigorous literature review for program 
effectiveness on Oregon students. Researched career and technical education, dropout 
prevention, and dual enrollment programs. For each program, analyzed their impacts on 
graduation rates, postsecondary remedial education costs, postsecondary attainment, 
and changes to students’ income/earnings. Summarized findings in a slide deck. 

§ New Hampshire Healthcare Transformation—NH (2015). Compiled approximately 
forty healthcare metrics and created a scorecard to compare New Hampshire’s 
healthcare performance relative to the United States. 

§ Gates Postsecondary Model and Research—Various (2014–2016). Literature reviews for 
evidence linking education interventions to postsecondary success. Helped develop new 
state-specific postsecondary success scenario model, which projects educational 
attainment into the near future. 

§ Disability Benefits Calculator—Various (2014). Programmed tools for disability benefit 
calculators to facilitate data analysis and communication with clients. 

§ Development and Maintenance of Helper Sites—Various (2014). Developed and tested 
various new health programs modeled for various states on the Disability Benefits 101 
calculator website. 

LITIGATION 

§ Organic Compost Case—Various Counties in WA (2016). Internal audit of final draft 
report. Reviewed language, arguments, citations, and final numbers in our analysis. 

§ Yakima Fair Housing—Yakima, WA (2016). Analyzed homeless service population data 
in the city of Yakima relative to Yakima’s larger population. 

§ Personal Injury Claim—OR (2016). Conducted a future wage loss analysis. Created 
multiple scenarios to evaluate lost earnings due to a car crash; analyzed post-injury 
occupations that could bring income to household. 

§ Personal Injury Claim—Hillsboro, OR (2016). Conducted lost wage analysis for an 
accident related to the trucking industry. 

§ Beach Remediation Case—Gulf of Mexico (2016). Researched beach remediation 
projects in the Gulf of Mexico area. Used those project cost estimates to approximate the 
damage to beach habitat from negligent beach restoration after the Deepwater Horizon 
oil spill. 

§ Mobile Home Park Case—MI (2015). Contributed to the analysis and reporting of a 
multi-variate regression model detailing loss in profits for a mobile home park. 

IMPACT ANALYSES 
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§ TriMet Orange Line Impacts—Portland, OR (2016). Conducted a variety of analyses for 
TriMet’s fiscal impacts to the Portland area using IMPLAN. 

§ Hood to Coast—Portland, OR (2016). Evaluated Hood to Coast’s economic impact to 
Multnomah County and the state of Oregon. Used data from client plus research and 
analyses conducted for other relays across the nation. 

§ Oregon Department of Corrections—Salem, OR (2016). Cleaned and analyzed vendor 
payment data for IMPLAN analysis. 

TRANSPORTATION 

§ Intermodal Transit Facility—Portland, OR (2016). Researched benefits of intermodal 
rail transportation to the economy and environment. Wrote memorandum that detailed 
findings. 


